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JOIN THE CROWD§ OF 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS IN 
TORRANCE THIS WEEK

TORRANCt

FESTIVAL DAYS

THURSDAY AUG. 25* TO SATURDAY SEPT. 10th
.....__._.._..... »'•-'-

For month* Torran<w Merchants have met% wprCed and planned to make festival Days 

the greatest city-wide sales event ever staged In this city.

Just at the time of the year ... just when you are starting your fall buying. . .for junior, 

for yourself and for your home ... conies this tremendous money - saving opportunity 

throughout the entire city.

IT STARTS TODAY . . . SO WE SUGtiESTTHE FIRST THING TO DO IS TO . . .

Rob The Baby V Bank For 
A 1929 Mme!
After you get your 1929 DIME . . . one or a dozen if yon can find them ... check carefully 

every advertisement in this issue ... and see what tremendous buying power it actually 
has this weekend in Torrance!

CERTAINLY, FESTIVAL DAYS WILL RE A RARGAIN CARNIVAL YOU'LL LONG 

REMEMRER! ',. ,

THREE GREAT WEEKEND EVENTS!

AUGUST 25, 26, 27

1929
DIME
SALE

SEPTEMRER 1, 2, 3

LUCKY
DOLLAR

DAYS

SEPTEMRER 8, 9, 10

MERCHANDISE

GIFTS

RETAIL DIVISION
TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'Aerial Buzzing' 
To Stop Says

roilllvc nctlun HgHlrint law-
 lying plnni'« that mat nv*r 
Ld.r,!w. .,K/iiopft wmslrtg "«a> 
rlnlio hnxANt u» life unit pw- 
i>pfly" was promised a group 
of Iritlc Lnitilis I'lilwns today 
li.v Kdward IlletrlCli, mutiag<<r 
tif Torranee Municipal Airport. 
About -20 homMwnws met 

Vith' Dictrich Tuesday night at 
Ho residence of Malcolm Cam- 
Ton, 193(1 W. Iximlla boulevard, 
/ho with hln nelRhbor, Joseph 

tfanzcttl, JB34 W, Lomlla boilla-
 ard, are the leaders of the ac 
ton against wayward pilots. 
Blaming "translfmt flyers from 

ithei1 airports for skimming the: 
rooftops more than two miles 
away from the Torrance field, 
Dletrich said HP Ik Bonding «
nhotogl'aphic approach diagram 
to all users of the field and to 
neighboring airports.

Thfl mananer wid that th« 
flight slrip has moved its red- 
tangular traffic pattern in so 
that no plane Seeds to fly ovef 
any homes except those that
 losfty border the airport.

Cameron charged that low 
flying iilniics. tklmtnnrg: "15 
or 20 tfft" Khm-f thn rooftops

  In hl» nclchhrtrliond are caus- 
Ing * "tWMtt Imiard to llffl
 >lill property" »lld besides 
their "terrific roar" l« a nui 
sance to the property owners. 
Citing three accidents In the 

om'ita area in thp paiit three
 nd one-half years, the leader 
if the "anti-buzzing" movement 
mid that, In case of a plane 
'lilting a house, the homcowner 
lias no"aasurancp that the dam 
age will b* paid for by the pilot. 

"We want to cooperate and bo 
just as docpnt and Just as fair 
in every respect with Mr. Die-

 thoy-tatl to alleviate this haz- 
irdolis condition, we intend aft 
i body to take this mat,ter up 
with the stalo. legislature to

REQUESTS
The City Council TUMday tvt- 

nlnr save th« «t»mp «f ap 
proval to the following recom- 
rr«n<i«tlorie mifa by City Mint- 
get Oeorge W, fit*V«M, . 
/tpprnprMtMM

for the refund to Ad«W MMk
coin of net- depogit Of ItM.m
for the reason that H«r pttltlon
to . the Planning CommiHian 
wa« not  'ted upon,
Mlsrellaneo-S- *

That i'f 5lt-V CdUncV « * ** 
the prolrV*. X th« odilrity lUr- 
veyor ii* v^xtiitg right* «' 
way for CX mma* *A ilevard be- 
tween Sepulvedft *«'-«»»sd and 
Pacific Coast highwa/.'

That the City caunoll miter 
into an agreemtnt with th* .
Builders Brick Company for ac 
quiring a parcel of land *
North Tat-rane* In rtturn f*
granting a permit to excava** 
elay from the site. ' 
Traffic Control

Tliat the City Attorney t« 
authorized to prepare the ne- 
cesary ordinances to estiMish 
the following trtttlt o Jrbl 
mmiurei, In accordancv wbh 
the recommendation of thy trai'- 
fie commission:

Four-way stop at the intersec- 
<Uon Of Hollywood Palos Verdes 
ParMWay and Callc Miramar. 
Bt'Op.Rign for northwest bound 
traffio on Monte D'Oro at Ca- 
mino del Campo. That 25 miles 
per hour be established on 182nd 
.street between Crenshaw boule 
vard and Arlington avenue.    

have instituted laws that v'II- 
reaulM all pilots to carry pro 
perty da mag* liability insur 
ance?'

nietrteh Mid that other 
field* hare been In the hublt 
of lending «tud«nt pilot* to 
the Torranee airport (Uimlt* 
Mi«ht Strip) because of It* ex: _._ 
cellent runway and »<»' '-it 
th« transient flyers for the 
low flying.

Beai
kSho-W fw

sanitl 
Chatl 
strop!

CHILDRENS 
WARDROBE

1277 SARTORI AVL TORRANCE

YOUR

1929 
Dimes

ARE WORTH

i.oo
ON ANY $5.00 
PURCHASE

TWO 1929 DIMES WILL 

BE WORTH $2.00 ON ANY • 

. $10.00 PURCHASE, ETC.

THUR., Fill. A SAT. 

A1TC. 25, 2«, 27

CHILDRENS 
WARDROBE

1277 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

•


